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SANTA'S BIOGRAPHY ipoooooocioooooociooooocioran oLand Sale.
J. C. Wilson et al.

V9.
Herbert Le Corou et al. Extravagant conomy

field seeds because they are cheap.
It will pay you. We keep the best

affords of Red-To- p, Timothy," Kentucky
Lawn Grass, Alfalfa, the Clovers, Rye,

etc. i Our prices are right. We
market for Clover Seed and Stock Peas.
any to sell, mail us sample and state

. . . . ... .

LEXANDER & TISDALET.i (f

Inf prnnf lAnn 1 o c--- 1 i n n Pnirinac Daarinir

In Uie County Court of Obion County,
Tennessee,

Pursuant to an interlocutory decree
made and entered in the above styled
cause, I will sell, on

. December 5, 1908,
FQfrn of Pierce, Tenn., the fol- -

Vw.fcscribed house and lot oituat- -

dill c L - " '
mar Smith Fulton. Term., which

as follows: Beiririninc at
v. ,ake, the southeast corner of the lot
6ri4which residence of W. S. Ben-

nett now Atfiojjs, running south 89 es

east p oles to a stake one foot
'vest of af H11 cedar tree, thence

IjthXdegrvea8t 281 poles to a stake
advancth, thence north 89 degrees

jFnf les to a stake, the northeast
Jfr , ,x said residence lot, thence
jVClts line to the beginning and

!ns3acres and 69 poles more or
' The second tract is a house and

'iot in Pierce, Tenn., bounded on the
south by Futrell, west by Norman,
north by Pierce and east by Orleans
and contains one acre more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months
with a lien retained in the note on
the land with approved security.

November 13, 1908.
S.F. HOWARD, Clerk.

Gee. R. Kenney, Sol. for Compl't's.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Lula Gilbert! Pending in the Cir-v- s.

cuit Court of Obion
Ed Gilbert ) County, Tennessee.

In this cause it appearing from the
pill, which is sworn to, tnat tne ae- -

ndant, Ed Gilbert, is a non-reside- nt

State of Tennessee, so that the
. .I i i ;"i ii f Inn. n r t t I i

iiri r

macninery anu weoer wagons.
SEED WHEAT and WINTBRTURF OATS for sale.
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HAVE YOU TRIED

PLACE OF HIS BIRTH AND H

PARENTS ARE UNKNOWN.

It Best Known and Most Popular
on Earth Gives Prttijents

Worth Many Millions Tearl
But Is Not Classed as Rich.

Santa Claus, the most widely k:

and popular individual on earth,
born so long ago that it would not
ladylike for him to acknowledge it,
nobody knows his exact age. Neither
is it known just where he wafjborn,
nor who his parents were, bitvhey
must have been eminently resp A Vale
people, for everybody nowadays
kin with him. He is the only us

person whom nobody calls "5 tiffor
and he is a bachelor of excellent re
pute. Although he gives away more at
Christmas than Mr. Carnegie and Mr.
Rockefeller ever thought of giving, he
is not classed with the millionaires.
Still he shows a preference for that
class and he puts more in their stock-lng- s

than he puts in the stockings of
the poor. Perhaps he has a taste for
fine hosiery.. Some bachelors do. In
any event, the fact remains that the
rich get more out of him than the poor
do. Maybe he is not altogether to
blame for that. , Anyway he doesn't
ride around in an automobile. This
may be because he wants to save
more to give away. At the same time
he doesn't ride in the street cars. So
there you are.

Santa Claus is the only truly re-

ligious person, for he never asks any-

body what church he belongs to before
taking up his stocking to fill it.
Neither does he care a
fibout politics, and he never voW He Is

especially fond of children, vW18
children are so dead stuck onVijfjPit
they want him to come arounh(f5cs

n
ever, aon i ieei so uiuca urn, A 1

about it, and Santa Claus kindly
siders their feelings in the matter.
knows enough not to be anxious
work ftigood thing to a frazzle.

knows where Santa Claus
e summer, also the spring
ld most of the winter, but
t Is it must be a healthy
se he always shows up at

joking so fat and jolly that
ought to advertise the loca-tak- e

in boarders. There isLi g certain, if he did there
be any

ound the establishment.
snVI Claus confines his attention

almost exclusively to mankind, the
lower tinlmalB, except the reindeer,
having no pull with him whatever.
This is a well-know- n fact in natural
history, which may be proved by pic--V
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1COURT

BLEND

SQUARE MJ

You can tell Court
Square Blend is GOOD
without even tasting it.
It is pure coffee, not chicory,
chaff, silver skin or mahogany
dust.

Court Square Blend is univers
ally known as the best 25-ce- nt

package coffee on earth." It is
not a mill ground coffee, or
crushed or broken grains. It is
granulated in a special machine
that cuts the beans into uniform
particles so that all the oil is
given up when the coffee is pre-
pared for table. Buy a can of

Court Square Blend
today and try it. Boil it, drip it, or use
a percolator. You can't lose anything
because the dealer will refund your money
if you are not entirely satisfied.

That's the faith we have in Court
Square coffee. Won't you have just a little?

Most every good dealer sells Court
Square Blend. If yours does not, send
us his name. We'll see that he gets it.
Just try one can, won't you? Remember,
25 cents, and your money back for the
simple asking.
OLIVER-F1NNI- E CO.
S MEMPHIS, TENN.

Coffaa Roaster Candy Mfgri.
Grocery Jobbers Splea Millers

SPOILED BY A COOK

CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE IN A

WOMEN'S BOARDING HOUSE.

Vlow a Famished Tableful Had to Wait
for Their Turkey Until the Be-

lligerent Female Could Be
Coaxed from the Room.

"My most unpleasant and yet most
comical experience of Christmas-keeping,- "

said the concert singer, "dates
back to the time when I lived for
economy's sake In a home for working
women. The cook we had was a good
one, and so, wjten Christmas day came,
we
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Rheumatism
Ton can buy the first bottle

on an absolute guarantee to
hare your money refunded if
yon are not satisfied.
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Perfectly Safe.
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